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Abstract of tile Proceedings of tlw COllllcil of tile Governor Gelleral of India, 
assembled fm' tile purpose of flU/killg Laws and Regulatio1l8 under tlte 
p"ovisio1lS of tlte Act rp Pm'liament 24 9" 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

'rhe Council met at Government House on Wednesday, the 29th January, 1879. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G.:U.S.I., 

presidillg. 
His Excellency thc Commandcr-in-Chicf, G.c.n. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot; K.C.S.I. 

Colonel the llon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, R.E., K.C.M.G., C.D. 

l'he IIou'ble Sir J. Straehcy, R.C.S.I. 

'1'l!e IIon'ble 'Vhitley Stokes, C.S.I. • 

'1'he Hon'ble Rivers Thompson, C.S.I. 

Lieutenant-GcnCl'al the IIon'ble R. Strachey, R.E., C.S.I., F.R.S. 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Jotindxa 1Ilohun Tagore. 
The lIon'ble T. H. 'l'bornton, D.C.L., C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble G. H. P. Emns. 
'1'he Hon'ble G. C. Paul. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Morgan. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
'1'he Hon'hie Say-yael Ahmad Khan BahMur, C.S.I. 

Lieutenant-General t.he IIon'hle Sir 111. K. Kennedy, R.E., R.C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hopc, C.S.I. 

NEv\r MEMBER. 
Lieutenant-General the IIon'ble SIR M. K. KENNEDY took his seat as an 

Additional Member .. 

ILtCKNEY -CAIUtIAGI~S BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mu. 'fHOILN'fON introduced the Bill for the regulation and 

eontl'ol of Hackney-carriages in certain municipalities and cantonments, and 
moved that it be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Hon'ble 
Messrs. Stokes, Cockercll and Colvin, the Hon'hle Sayyad Ahmad Khan and the 
Mover. lie s..'lid that the circumstances which llad led to t11c introduction of 
thc measure had becn explained at t.hc last meeting of thc Council. Briefly 
sta.ted, its ol)jcet was to In'o,ide for the reg'ulation, where necessary, of Imckney-
calTinge.~ in those Provinces and parts of India in which there were no local 
legislat.ures. 
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It was accordingly provided in the Bill, that the law should be applicable, 
if required, to the following localitics ; namely:-

(1) to municipa.litics situa.ted in the territories known as the North-Western Provinces, 
the Punjab) Ondh) the Central Provinces, 'Britifh Burma.) Assam) Ajmer and 
Coorg; 

(2) to cnnt{)umcnts situa.ted in those territories; and 

(3) to British ea.ntonments situn.ted in the territories of N ntive Chiefs. 

As to the mode of operation, it was proposed that thc regulation of hnckney. 
can-inges, where effected, should be effe~tecl by local rules. These local rules 
would be made, in the case of municipnlities, by the municipnl committees, 
sul)j(:ct to confirmation by the Local Goyernment; in the case of cantonments 
ir. British territory, 1y the Local Gove,nment, with the previous sanction of the 
Governor General in Council; in the' case of British cantonments in the 
territories of Native States by the Governor Gencral in Cotmcil. 

The several llL.'ttters to be dealt with by the rules were set forth in section 5 
of the Bill. They might require, inter alia, that mLlTiages offered for hu·e, and 
the animals and harness used with them, should be in proper condition; that 
fit persons should 1)e employed as drivers; that the fares charged should be 
reasonable, and that the carriages should not be over-laden. 

The Bill further provided that breach of l"Ules should be punishable with 
fine extending to fifty rupees; and that disputes between the hirer and owner 
or driver of a can-inge, as to amount of fare, should be determinable by a Magis-
trate. 

The Motion was put ancl agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lb. THORNTON also moved that the Bill be published in the 
local official Gazettes, in English and ill such other languages as the Local 
Governments think fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PLEADERS BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES presented the preliminary Rel)ort of the Select 

Oommittee on the Bill to amend the Pleaders, Mukhtars and Revenue Agents 
Act, 1865. He said that the Committee had made only two additions of any 
substantial importance. The first of these was the blinging of the practitioners 
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in the Presidency SmnH Cnnse Conrts within the scope of tho Pl('.n.dcrs Act. 
Ill' had already explained t.hat, owing- to Sir Dames l'o:1('00k'8 illkrprctation of 
the expression "Courts or Small Canses" as used in that Ad, t.herc was no 
powcr to make rules as t.o the qnalifiention, admission and control of those 
practitioners; a1l(I tlw expmlieney ofmakiu'g such rules would (MR. S'l'OKES 
supposed) be admitted hy everyone except, perhaps, some of the practitioners 
in question. 

The second rllldit.ion hnd heen sngg('sted lly the Chief Justice of 
llengaI, for whose wise and kill(Uy counsel, ginm on t.his and on many other 
occasions, :Mn. S'l'OKES wished to express his hearty t.hanks. The mlUit.ion 
was the giving 110wer to make rules for'the qualification, admission and control 
01' llluklttal's }lraetisiJl!; on the AppeUatD side of t.he High Court. The pr('scnt 
Act, XX of 18(;5, sediol1 <:1,1., plll'p()l'tl~d to give sneh a POWI't", and it was clear 
that the intention of the kgi,;la1.nre at t.hat time was t.o ohli:;e all}lel'Sons who 
desired to l)raetise either in the High Comt or the :Mufassal Courts as mukh-
tars, to be duly admittcd and enrolled as recognizecl offiecrr,: of those Courts, 
and to place them under the Court's supervision and contml. 

Accordingly, under the power thus conferred upon them, the High Court at 
Fort "\ViIliam on the IDth of Janua.ry, 1871, passed the following rules relating 
to mukhtal's in the High Court:-

"I. Persons who lmve hitlwl'to I,ractised as mukhtal's on the nr,pcllate side of the High 
Court, and also persons desiring so to practise, may n}lply to be mlmitted and enroliLod as 
IUukhtar5 in t.he High Court. 

"II. No person so applying shall be IIdmitted, except he shall satisfy t.he Conrt as to his 
ehllraeter and competency. 

"III. Every person so applying, on being approved by the Court, sh:lll, before he is ad-
mitted and enrolled as a mllkhtar, be rcquired to give security in the sum of lts. 2,UUO fllr hi,:; 
honesty and good conduct, for his compliance with the rules IIllII orclers of the High Couli, 
and for the faithful discharge of his duties towards the Court und t,oIVards his employers. 

"IV. Every person admitted and enrolled as a mukhtar of the High Conrt shall be at 
liberty-

(1) to instruct counsel or vakil ; 

(2) to inspect the recol'us of any ei\'il or crnninul ('ase in which he is engaged ai; 
mukhbir, and if necessary to obtain COl,ies of any pallers or documents in 
order to the preparation of II. brief or illstructions for the counselor vakil 
cUll,loycd, or to Le employed, in the case j 

(3) to dt!llosit in the offiee money or securities 011 IlehalI of hi~ clil'uLs i 
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(4) to "'ithdraw monics 01' securitics dcposited on account of his clients j 

(5) to receive back original or othcr documents filed. in any case, after the case 
shall have been comlllctely disposed of j 

(6) and, gencral1y, to do all other such dutics on belH!.lf of his clients as mllkhtars 
lI.re now, IIccording to the existing practice in the Court, empowered to do; 
providcd thnt no monies, secnrities or documents shall be handed out to any 
mukhtu.r, except on production of a special or general power-of-attorney under 
the hand of his client, and duly registered, authorizing him to receive the 

"V. Mukhtars, within the first fortnight in J nnuary in every year, or on the occasion of 
taking out or renewing their certificates, shaH be required to satisfy the Registrar as to t.he 
state of their securities." 

Soon after this, on the 15th of ~pril, 1872, the vakils of the High Court 
presented a petition to the Judges, praying that the rules 80 made might be 
reconsidered, upon the ground that the introduction of a fourth class of practition-
ers, under the name of mukhtars, into the High Court was injurious to the 
rights and plivileges to which they (the vakils) were entitled under the Letters 
Patent of 1862 and 1865, and the rules made by the Righ Court pursuant to 
those Letters Patent. 

Their contention was, that the Letters Patent provided for only three 
classes of practitioners in the High Court, namely, advocates, vakils and attor-
nies; that clause 10 of the Letters Patent of 1862 contained a positive prohibition 
against any persons being allowed to act in any way for suitors in the High 
Court, except vakHs and attornies, and that section 44 of Act XX of 1865 was 
tdtra vi1'es of the Indian legislature, in so far as it contravened, or enabled the 
High Court to contravene, this prohibition. They insisted, therefore, that the 
introduction of a fourth class of practitioners to act in any way for clients in the 
High Court, undel' the name of mukhtars, was contrary to law notwithstanding 
section 44 of the Act of 1865; and they prayed the Judges, upon those grounds, 
to rescind the rules of December, 1871. 

This petition was opposcd by a large number of persons, professing to be 
the mukhtars of the High Court, who contended that they were, and had been 
for years l)ast, acting for clients in that capacity, and that their status, as such, 
was recognized by the vakils and the public, as well as by the Act of 1865. 

The question thus l'l1ised was argued before the Judges; and, upon recon-
sideration, a majOlit.y of the Court were of opinion (no formal decision W[,8 

given) that the rules which they had made in 1871 were contrary to law; and 
those rules were consequently rescinded. 
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~llt. STOKES did not for a moment presume to question t.he correctness 01 

t.lIc opinion of the nigh Conrt as Ulll law then stood or was supposed to staml. 
].$ut. t.hree <lays before Aet XX of 18(;5 was passed, the St.atut.e 28t.h Vic., c, 1 ii, 
had been en~h·tcd hy Pnl'1i:llncnt, ::md under it new Lctters Patent. were gl'anLed 
to the nigh Courts. 'fhe sixth section of the Statute eXJlressly saved our 
legislative powers, nnd though clause 10 of the new Letters contained a prohibi-
tion like th:tt in ebuse 10 of the former Letters, the 4-.tth clause of the new 
Lett.ers expressly declared that. all the pro,isions of the Letters Patent (including, 
of emmie, the pl'Ohibit.ion) were suhject to thc legislat.iye powers of the Goycrnor 
General in Counci1. ]?urthermore, owing to the full discussiOli which the 
authority of the Inui:tn }('gislature had receiyed in Me~'l,l'cs' case, 14 Beng. 106, 
in Ferla Husain's case, I. L. ll. 1 Calc. ·.1,31, and in ]~Ul'a und llukh Singh's case, 
I. IJ. n.. 3 Calc. (;3, there could now be no reasonalJle douht as to the extent of 
those l)owcrs. 

f!.'hc gl'Ouml WllS the1'efo1'e clem·cd. 'l'his legisl:1.tnrc was fully competent. to 
modify the LdtCt'S l'atent anel to enahle the IIig-h Court to regulate thn mukh-
tars t.hat practise(l on its appellate side. As to the expediency of so doing, 
there could l)e no qnestion. "In order to the due protection of suitor;; 
(MIt. STOKES quoted Sir R. Garth) from injustice and wrong, all persons, hy 
wlmteyer llame they may be callecl-Yflkils, mukhhirs, agents, or otherwise-
who arc allowed to take any part in the husiness of the Court, should haw u. 
defined and recognized position as the Court,'s officers, and should be hound hy 
such wholesome rules as the Court should from time to time think fit to llns,;. 
In other words, it \\'as highly desimblc, in the illtercsts of the public, that thc 
intention of tllC legislature in 18G:'; with regard to High Court mukhturs, as well 
as others, should be fully and fairly cnrric(l out." MR. Sl'OKES had lived too 
long in India to be sanguine as to the complete success of any measure intendell 
to stop :m eyil pr::wtice. But lte (lia hope and belieye th:1t the rules which 
the High Court at Fort ,rillinm, ana also, he presumed, the High Couti at 
Allahabad, would pass as soon as the Bill hecume law, would to some appreci-
able extent restrict the dishonest and demoralizing custom of giying commil:ision 
on fees paid to kgal practitioners. 

Act XX of 1805 IlflYing heen alreacly tln'iee amended, the Committl'{, 
ha:l thought it. hettcr to repeal ancl eonsolidnt.e, with the changes proposed by 
the lUll and tllOsc now deserihcd, than to have the law on so small a subject 
cont.ained in five Acts. 

'l'he Council adjourned to °Wednesday, the 12th l!'ehruary, 1879. 

CA V'U1'J'A ; 1 
l.'ltl! 29th JlIIt/!!U'//, 1S?:7. 5 

D. ]·'l'l'7.P A'l'ltICK, 
S(.'cl'e!ar!l to lIU! GOCCI'1I1iI'?lIt (!f India, 

Lf'gisZalice lJepartment. 




